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Special Bargalna tn SlIkH Monday.-
A

.

hnnilnomo line of colors In satin
niindnmaR , worth from $1 to 1.Hi , re-
duced

¬

to ( We yd.-

A
.

full line of colors In surah silk
worth from 90c to 3115 yd. , our price
out down to C.5o > d-

.A
.

largo assortment of colors In rolorct-
gros grain silk , worth from $1 to $1,50 a-

yd. . , on Monday your choice at (We yd-
.Wo

.

nlso have Bomo very desirable
nlmdoa In Faille Frnnctilso , worth $1.15-
to 1.40 , our jiilco on Monday only
C5c yd.

Those silks nro worthy of your inspect-
ion.

¬

. You will find bargains among
them which jou cannot match in the
city.

Hindi pros grain silks worth SI , re-
duced

¬

to "fie yd-

.Hlaek
.

gros grain silk worth 1.23 ,

now 85c-
.Ijtlack

.

gios grain silk , worth 1.10 ,

now Wic.
Black gros grain silk , worth 1.50 ,

now 91 00.
Hlack faille francalso , worth 1.123 ,

now 8fic.
Black faille francuiso , worth 1.40 ,

now ')oc-

.Black
.
faille francaiso , worth 1.50 ,

now 100.
Black siitin rhndama , woith 1.38 ,

now ! Vj-
o.Black

.

satin rhadama , worth tl.Co ,

now 115.
Our stock of black dress goods you

will Ilml to ho the largest , and best us-

M

-
> rtcd stock in this city.
Our stock of black Ilciiiiettas is hard

1o boat.
See our fi.'ic , 50c , GOc , C3c , C.r.c , G9c and

7.r c llcnriottas.
They ate worth more inonoy , and you

pay moio for the sumo grade at other
places-

.Reincmhor
.

our colored plushes ; they
only cost you ; ! ')c a yard at-

HAYDEN BROS'

Wall Paper.
Now stock , now patterns , now borders ,

just opened on our third floor. It will
pay you to investigate and compare
prices. Wo Hhiill bo loaders in this de-
partment

¬

this season.IIAYDKN BROS.-

II

.

o Tied I In ; It not.-
Yestctday

.
Judge Shields Issued a mar-

tiago
-

license to C. .f. .Tur.ibuk , of Plymouth ,

Ju.aml Li77io 11. Hiukoy , of Chllllcothe ,

Mo , In his usunl gentlemanly iimnncr , which
ho iilc.iscd tlio couple Unit they concluded to-

liavo the matter llnishcd then and there.
Accordingly the judge tlou the knot.

For Sale Second-hand typewriters.. .

All makes , Wcstoin T.V. . Exchange ,
St. Louis , Mo.

Fine Fischer Pinno
not used a year , only &UOO , on easy terms ,
tit Moinherg's , 1610 Dodge st.

The O. & C. 13. Ky. & B. Co. will not
i un tiains to-day , Sunday , until after
12 o'clock noon on account of stringing
bccond wire over their bridge.

.-.
A Now "Warehouse.-

I
.

will erect a large warehouse Gix170( ,
on Nicholas , near lllth st. , with paved
street in front and trackage in roar.
Parties desirous of renting such a build-
ing

¬

can have phuib arranged to suit if-

thov call immediately.
JOHN T. DILLON.

Room 41)) , Barker block.-

Blrs.

.

. Ci-elKlittm's IteiiiC8t.-
Cieighton

.
college has taken over the leal

estate willed it by the late Mrs. Sarah A-
.Crclghton.

.

. It is situated oa Douglas street ,

mid is valued nt $70,000 , and will not the col-
lege

¬

$-lbOO porj car. Judge Shields issued
the necessary older , und m future John M-
.Dougherty

.

will collect the rents.-

A

.

Few Timely ICcinarks.
Chicago fe North western R'y

To Chicago
and

All Points East.
Three trains a day.

Vestibule cars.
Steam Heat.

Superb Dining Car Servico.
The latest and best Sleeping Cars with

hot and cold water , and all
conveniences.

Through cars Omaha to Chicago.-
No

.
change at Council Bluffp.

Ticket ollico , 1401 Parnam St.
Telephone 501-

.W.
.

. N. Babcock ,
Gen. Western Agt.

Magnificent $1OO Upright Plnno
not used a year , lor only 2.I> 0. Great
bargain. Easy terms , at Meinborg's
music btoro , lolCi Dodge st.

Two fried eggs 5e ( tide order ) , 2 fried
with bread , butter , colleo and

potatoes 15c. Now York chop houses ,
Nos. 1 and 2. '

Tlio great sale advertised in Friday's
DKI : will bo continued Monday atStonol-
iill's.

-
.

The Farnain Site.-
A

.

well attended meeting of property own-
cis

-

antt citi7cns was held last evening at 8-

o'clock at '.'84'J Furuam street , Ninth ward ,

to discuss the city hall question , it was do-
ililcd

-
, without a dissenting voice , to vote

and woilc for the Farnam street site.

Kodulity.-
Tlio

.

members of Saint Philomena's
Sodality are invited to bo present atlho
meeting in the hull , Ninth and Howard ,
un Sunday , January 27 , at 4 p. m.

The Police CnmmlHsloii.
The police commission was in session last

night. Uojond ropiimundlttg a number of-

nnleont for drunkenness or otliur breach of
discipline , nothing worthy of note was done.

The loss of Dnrrow fc Logan in the
lata tire has been satisfactorily and
promptly adjusted by the insurance
companies , the Rochester Gorman ,
represented by Creigh , Silkworth &
Co. , Jjoiug the llrst to settle , they hav-
ing

¬

paid over the cash in just one week
from the date of the fire.

South Ornnlia Noun.
Horace C. Powers was bound over to the

district coiut by Justice Wells , of South
Omaha , for obtaining property under false
pretences. It is alleged that ho secured 1GU

acres of land In tiado for property near the
corner of Twenty-seventh and Lcavonworth
streets , the title of which is vested in Fred
Tray , and to which Powers has no claim.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adams , Third
ward , a boy.-

Mrs.
.

. O. H. Miller , of the Third wiml , pro-
Bontod

-

her husbund with a girl baby. >

The llrst regular meeting of South Omaha
lodge , F. & A. M. , was -held In the now Imll
last night. A number of applicants are be-
fore

-

the committees for itutlon. The next
regular meeting will bo held next 1'Viday-
evening. . Visiting brethren nro cordially in-
vited.

¬

.

Warner H. Hoot , lute of the Omaha Hoi aid ,

next Monday will commence on the Drovers'
Journal and do the local.-

LJort
.

Anderson , of scales No , 3 , Union
Block yaids , is sick ut home with neuralgia.-

A
.

dozen members wore present at Odd
Tollow hall last night to organize n Lodge of
Daughters of Kebeccu. Twelve petitioners
luwt ) been seemed , and as soon us they can
tot their withdrawal cards the organization
will bo completed.

City Attorney KH II , Doud has recovered
from his fovcr and is able to bo out on the
streets.

Assistant City Engineer It. II. Lawrence
Jcft last evening for the east-

.Korr'a

.

thvoud , black fast dyo. Hayden
Bros.

JIAVmiN MHOS' .

Notion Department.
Hand satchels , 2i. 35 , 45 , 0"c ; pocket-

books
-

, 5 , 10. llic.
Rubber combs , 5 , 7, 10 , Iflc ; hair

brushes. 15 , 1 ! . 25 , 0o.
1 box hair pinsvtc ; 1 bos black pins , Uo.
1 , hair crimpers , Sic ; 1 paper

pins , Ic-

.Thimbu
.

*! , lOc per do ? . ; tapo. 15e per
.

Crochet hooks , Ic ; elastic webb , 3c
per yd.

Elastic cord , 2je per yd. ; corset
clasps , 5c-

.Hinbioidory
.

silk , Be per doz. ; hand
mirrors , f> and lO-

c.Marshall's
.

best linen thread , oc per
pool.
Dress buttons , 2Jc per dodress;

shields , 5c per pr.-

Drcca
.

steys , 5o per doz. ; reeds' , 5c per
BOt.

21 shoots writing paper for oo ; 21 en-
velopes

¬

for 5e.
1 , lend pencils fordo ; 1 dowi it-

ing
-

pens , 5c-

.Memorandum
.

books , li .

McCullough's best toilet soap , 50c per
Q7.

Our wall paper department is now
open.

SllOK Dii'ARTMEN"l-
Wo

:
will continue our cut sale in tnis

department on Monday. We will albo
sell ladles high button overshoes , lleeco
lined , for 9115. only ; Misses'
and children's, for $ ! . ! ( l. Ladies' don-
gota

-

kid shoes for W.OO , nice litters and
every pair Be stuo nnd got
a pair of these shoes. A largo invoice
of children's shoes just lecoivud , which
wo place on sale at the very lowest
prieo * .

OUR WALL PAPHR DEPARTMENT
IS NOW OPKN.-

1IAYDKN
.

BROS. ,

Dry Goods , Hith st.

Two fried eggs 5e ( hide order ) , 2 fried
eggs with bread , butter , outlec and
potatoes 15c. New York chop houses ,
Nos. 1 and 2.

Pin me Frames."-
Wo

.

are now prepared to reglld old
frames at half the price of new ones ,

wairanted to bo good as over. A-

.llospe
.

, Jr. , lolB Douglas st.-

Dr.

.

. Patboll , 1715 Davenport , 4j3.Tcl.-

Joolc

.

at Thin.
All kinds of merchandise and per-

sonal
¬

property wanted in o.xehange for
improved farms and wild land. Foreign
Immigration Co. , r 2 & ! J loUi Farimm st.-

A

.

Magnificent Slelnivay Piano'-
at a great bargain , only $ oO , easy
terms , at Mcinberg'b , 1010 Dodge at-

.Roger's

.

best plated knives and forks
only 1.50 per set. Van Cott As Co. ,
diamond parlor , llth and Farnam.

The great sale advertised in Friday's
Btiwillbo: : continued Monday nt Stone-
hill's.

-
.

COUNTY COM Ml SSI ONE US.
They Hold a Meotinjr nml Transact

Itniitlnc HusincHs.-
At

.

the meeting of the county commissioners
ycstciday aftci noon a communication was1
received from Distiict Clerk Mootos , stating
Unit Henry Schvv.UK had been adjudged tem-
porarily

¬

insane , and desiring llmt he be sent
lo Hie poor farm until the weather becomes
wanner. Soliwark is the man who becomes
insane every vvintei , but is all right in warm
weather. It wus referred to the committee
on chanty , as was anothci , udvising that
Chief Sehaefer bo sent to his brother in-
Spiingllcld , Mo.

Bids from Tun BEB , World , Herald and
Democrat wcie read and lefertoj to the
committee on printing.

Miller & Gunaorson were awarded the con-
ttact

-
for supplying the distiict court room

with two desks for tlO'J.-
W.

.

. C. McLean , treasui or of the Second
Presbjtenun chuich , asked that the tuxes on
the chuich properly should be refunded , und
was referred to the judiciary committee.

Milton Rogers complained In at he hud
heard nothing illicitly to several letters he
had sent to the hoard , unit was refcrteu to
the committee on finance.-

A
.

petition irom the Odd Fellows Hull us-
soeialion

-
regarding luxes , was held over.-

D.
.

. U. Houck icsigned his position as con-
stable

¬

, and asked that Henry Hunt be ap-
pointed

¬

in his plaee. The board decided that
Conslahle Houck had a perfect right to re-
sign

¬

, but had nothing to say as to whom
should succeed htm. It was dceidcd that in
the future no notice would bo lai < cn of any
such recommendations coming fiom relit ing-
ofllcers. .

The following report was submitted by
County Agent Mahoney.

Oct. Nov. Dec.
Inmates since last repoit.81 bJ! to
Admitted Jl 10 14
Horn 2
Discharged to 10 10
Died 3 1 2-

Kcmaining ntduto SO 83 81
The meeting then adjourned.-

A

.

reliable place to buy diamonds and
watches. Van Cott & Co.'b diamond
parlor , 11th and Farnam.

Auction at Itcsiilencc ,

Corner 12th and Castollar streels , Mon-
day

¬

morning , nt 10 o'clock. Wo vvill
sell a1 the furniture of a six-room cot-
tage

¬

cherry and cottage bedroom suits ,
iJnibbols and ingrain carpets , dining
room and kitchen furniture , etc. ; also
ono good family hoiso and buggy , The
1,1th btreot curb go within one block of
the house. Oi.iaha Auction and Stoiage-
Company. .

A. K and A. M.
Special meeting of Nebraska lodge

No. 1 , A. F. and A. M. , at Masonic hall
Monday evening , .January i8! , ut 70: ! p.-

in.
.

. , for work in M. M. degree. Visiting
brethren invited. W. C. McLiUN ,

Secretary.-

TH13

.

W12KICS UUSINKSS-

.Itcnevved

.

Activity in the Keal Hstitc-

Totnl

IMarkct
Though the percentage of Increase in

bank darings shows a dccicase computed
vith last week , the business compares favor-

ably
¬

with oilier cities of the country. Fol-
owlng

-

are the llgurcs :

Monday
4'uesday-
AVcdnosday. .rilt.4r.Mi-
Oriunsday

) !. 5 7,1 51)) ( ti-
IVIdtiy. fiil , '.' " l.t J-

Satuiduy. HiW.71: )

Total. ta,109,3 : 5.rO
IncreaseI.U. .

In the real estate inuikct the most noto-
vorthy

-

transaction was the transfer of lot 13-

n Dundee Place and lot 3 in Caithngu uildl-
lon , from II. W. Pennobk to N. H. Kiutz-
or 20500. Tallowing me the tiansuetians-

by days :

Monday. * 8I,8M
Tuesday. I 0,8i7-

Wcdncbday. . . .. 11.3V-
51'huisday. . . . .. 3ii,4K( )

'riday. 3ii,13i )

Saturday. 81,017

There is necessarily very little being done
In the building line, nnd the recent cold wave
will probably lednco the amount of the per-
mits

¬

for ( lie coining week-

.ao

.

Ilclnw Zero.
Buffalo boots ,

Felt slippers ,

Sheep lined shoos ,
Foil boots ,

Quilted boots ,
Also a largo assortment of colored

shoes and slippers for masquerade pur- J

pones titHonry Dohlo C0. B , No. H10-
Farmim st. , near 15th at ,

:y nuos.-
Gents'

.

I'lirnlslilnu Dcpnrttncnt.
Special prices in gout's linen collars

and cuds for Monday. In this lot vil-

ho found some of the very best goods
made , in all the now shatics. Collars
lOo each , cults 1121c per pair ; these
goods are sold usually for collars S20o

each , culls -

10c.SPECIAL. .

1H( ) , ladies wool fascinators only
SJoe each , worth SOc. All our stock of-

cnshmore gloves reduced In price
LadioB line cashmeio gloves that we
have been rolling for lioc , 'tc nnd f>() c ,
will bo pul on sale Monday at 15e per
pair.

The balance of our ladles camels hair
umloruear that luiyo boon helling-
at 1. < M ) and stl.'Jo , leaticed to 7" e each-
.Itumcnsj

.
reductions in children's un-

derwear.
¬

. All our wool goods mn-it bo
closed out nt once. Wo will eloso out
on Monday about !2 > doz Indies line
nui liii dressing sae'lts , bought by us at-

erylowa jirlce. They are line
goods and are mostly all trimmed In-

Torchon and Valenciennes lace. They
mo worth W.OO to M.OO each ; we will
put thorn on sale Monday nt JiOe , "oc
and 1.00 , and will guaranti-o the trim-
ming

¬

alone to bo worth iloublu what wo
ask for the garment.

See the line of ladies' muslin under-
wear

¬

on display at lc! ) , Me , ! 10e , otic , 7oc
and 100.

100 dogont'b unlaundriod hiiii'-
niadp fiom ,New Vork mllU nuislin ,
continuous facings , hand-made button-
holes niul double front ; no better shirt
Hindu. This shirt 1ms alwajs sold for
!

" e , to be sold on Monday at GJC each ;

not more than six to tun one customer.
Our s> all paper department is now

open. 11AVDKN U11OS. ,
Dry t.oods , Itlth st.

South Omaha Ailainnnt Worlce.
The Nebraska. Adamant Wall Plaster

eomp.iny is onu of the business institu-
tions

¬

of South Omaha. Tlio capital is
$10,000 , the capacity : ! 00 ban els a day.
The work- , are at Seventeenth and 'Q-

sti eels , ami are under charge of A. 1-
C.Walla.

.
. Since commencing business

three mouths ago all of the line build-
ings

¬

in South Omaha htuobocn finished
with tliibcompanj'sproductanditgivob
better sntisfaetjon tlian any other
plaster pi op.iratiou in ithc. This Soutli-
Omalia National lunlc'b now buihliiig ,

the now building just occupiedytho
Nebraska Savings b.ink , and Patrick
Kowley's block have been lliiishod with
adamant plaster , and the statement of-

Mr. . Row ley , whose hitildinsj only
p.irtially plastered with adamant that

"would lather than flOD that the
whole building had boon phifalored with
it , " is but thu fontimontof all who have
used it. The eomp.iny has ample facili-
ties

¬

for biippliug any increased
demands by simply increas-
ing

¬

the working fon-e , as
the machinery and buildings
aie limply biiHicieut to meel de-
mand.

¬

. Among main of the excellent
qualities of the adanient may be enum-
erated

¬

:

It becomes as hard as marble in a few
hours. It is strong , adhesho and so-

clur.iblo that it will hist as long us the
building , ltdoesawaj with the warp ¬

ing and shrinking of door- > and casiuga ,

because it is not noee-sary , as with com-
mon

¬

plaster , to s.iturato the building
with water. It costs originally but little
more than lime iilater , and in the end
its supotior qualities m.ike it immeas-
urably

¬

cheaper. It saves waiting several
weoka or months for the building to
dry out. A loom finished ono
day can be occupied the next-
.It

.
does not crack or fall oil , even in-

cases of leakage. It is applied easily
by any good mason. It is a dry mate-
rial

¬

; can be kept any length of time
without deterioration ; is always ready
for use at a moment's notice ; and is the
only material with which renairintr can
bo done conveniently , quickly and "to-
stay. . "

Again , this durable and excellent
material is more readily put on walls
than plasters of any other kind and
cots only 4 or fl cents'a yaid more than
the best lime plaster. Under the ener-
getic

¬

and business iftanugeinent of Mr.-
A.

.
. 1C. Walla this eomp.iny has attained

a standing and influence that is as on-

iiible
-

as the merit of its product is
gratifying to the owners , and gives sat-
isfaction

¬

to those who use it. A per-
sonal

¬

inspection of some of the build-
ings

¬

Ilnished with adamant and conver-
sations

¬

with the owners and mechanics
employed on the buildings warrant Tins
I3ui : representative in saying that the
adamant wall plaster in without a rival ,
and is all that the ollicers of the com-
pany

¬

claim for it-

.Splendid

.

Wcher Pi.uio
for only $150 , easy terms , line bargain ,

at Meinberg's , 1310 Dodge ht.

THE IjIOHNSR 1JOAKI ) .

It Grants .v Permit tn Everybody Uho-
Aaks One

The license board met yesterday .it the
mnyoi's ofllee , all the members beinj-
present.

(

.

l < d Hothery npplic'l to haven transfer of
his license made from Dodge street to 711
North Sixteenth street This was granted
providing ho meets the iciulrcmcnts| of the
law.

Murray it Cummings , on Fourteenth , be-
tween

¬

I'arnam and Douglas , wine granted a
lie'onsc.

Frank Sautter , Tenth and Dan croft , was
Ki anted u lie-ense , although there was u peti-
tion

¬

afeMhiBti'ianting it-

.Koluy
.

.Sc Dai ht woio ( 'ranted a license for
their phico on l'JI7 stieet on condi-
tion

¬

thnt it bo used exclusively as a whole-
sale plucis. Mr. Foley aslced that the place
ho closed by the mayor whenever ho sold
liquor bv itituil.

Tom Foluv explained to the boaid that ho
had made arrangements to tulco over the
Higgins saloon. Ho would simply run the
bar and would eloso up the wine looms. Tlio
place would not bo run us before , hut ho
would conduct it respectably. On these con-
ditions

¬

Mr. Folov was given to undoistiind-
by thu boaid that ho could complete the deal
with Higgins and that the boaid would fi.int
him a license ,

L. Hadick. 1311 South Tnirteonth street ,
and I.. . Hihblcr , of Leavenwoith street , near
Dolt line , were intormed that they must
either get their bomisuien to qualify or eloso
their Hiiloons.-

K
.

J. Dnrst , H03 Dodfio street , and P. II ,
Coleman , 714 Noith Sixteenth street , weto
granted licenses , und the boaid adjourned.- -

F. W. Ililditch , export accountant
and auditor , 2o Barker block. Mer-
chants'

¬

books balanced and audited.
Com plicated accounts adjusted. Auditor
to.iucorpoiatod companies.-

Mr.

.

. llorbnoli Makon u Demand.
John A. Hoibach ontorcd milt against the

Oimilm Street Hallway company , William
W. Marsh , Frank Murphy , Guy C , Harton ,
Silas H. U. Clark and W. A. Smith , In the
district court iostoidav. The suit Involves
n largo amount , as it calls for the conciliation
of ) : uxiiOU) worth of stock , un accounting of-
ull dividends and interest paid since 187' ) . and
nlso for the repayment of f iOJ.OOU wortli of
bonds issued. Ttui petitioner goes baolc to
the of IM..i' , when ho llrst becuino a
stockholder In the stioct car company , nud
WAS the holder of twenty shaics of stock.-
Ho

.
charges fraud and conspiracy of various

Icinds , and asks for un order from the court
to compel an accounting. Ho also states
that although the alleged fraud dates back
prior to 167'J' , ho only discovered in June ,
18SS. _J-

Mnrrlaijo Hoinotliiu-H .1 Failure.-
On

.

the 23d of March , 1SS8 , David Hill mar-
ried his picseut wife , Tillie , at Hlalr , and al-

ready
¬

ho is suing for n divorce. In his peti-
tion

¬

ho claims that legardless of her mur-
rlago

- >

vows , she has been ffullty of unwifeJy
conduct ,

HAYIlttN
Great OponliiK Nrtle of Uniliroldcrlr *

Vno 1HH .

Wo hayo just deceived our own im-
portation

¬

of embroideries , tlouiiclngs ,

laces , etc. , etc.
Sale begins on.Momlny moriiing.-
We

.

have purchraed an immetiBo stock
and you w ill findAho best assortment In-

this'city. .
2 inches wide ambrlc edgings 2e yd.
'l T' " " " 5cyd.

" " " " lOcydo ,
ilii inches wide flouncings from icu-

p.
! )

.

4,5 inches wide fllotinclngs from oeu-
p.

!

.

The same jirlccs also in Swiss em-
broideries.

¬

.

Special bargain on Monday In fancy
cotton.-

Luces
.

from fj to 5 in. wide at fle yd.
Our stock in Torchon , Medici and

Antique laces is now complete , and wo
are ollorliig the Mime at Mirv tempting
prices. HAY DUN 13HOS.-

A

.

largo majority of the discriminat-
ing

¬

public prefer to travel by the Hur-
liugton

-
Route. Its Vestibule hlxprcts ,

with dining car , free chair cars , and
Pullman Palace cars leaving Omaha at-

lf! : >0 p. iu. , arriving Chicago 10:0a.: ! ) m. ,
is the best train for the east. It is the
oiilj Ijno running R dally oMircsa trains
to Chicago , 1'eoria , St. Louis find the
cast , 3 daily express trains to Lincoln ,
Denver and the west , and U daily ox-

pi
-

ess trains to St. Joseph , Kansas City
and tno bouth , direct from its own
depol in Omaha. Ticket ollico , ! ! , ?

Parnam stieol.

Two fried eggs fie ( side order ) , i! fried
eggs with bread , butter , colTeo anil
potatoes 15o. Now York chop bouses ,
Nos. 1 and 2.

Hnlioininn Hall.
1815 , 1317 and 131 !) S. 13th st.

Restaurant , lunch and beer hall.
Lunch horvod day or night. D.inco

Saturday and Sunday-

.Kerr's

.

thread the bcit. Bios.

Cheap IjVoni'iioiiH to Sutherland
I'Moiid.i.

The first excursion to Sutherland will
leave Omaha via the Wnbash niihvay-
on Moudav , .laniuiry S. For rates ,
tii-keU , sleojiing car accommodations
and lull information , oall on or write

G. NT. Ci.AvroN ,
1502 Farnam st. , Omaha , Nob.

The sixth nnnual masquerade ball of-

U. . P. baud will take place Friday , Feb-
ruary

¬

lo , at Exposition hall.-

To

.

1'rliitern I

The Central typo foundry of St. Loui
have just produced u beautiful new style
of type for circulars. The rush for it i

gre.it.

CIlUllUll NOT US-

.At

.

the Swedish Methodist chuich the re-
A ival meetings aiO'going on with incre.isec-
mteicst. . Mrs. Fredrikkn Nielsen ha-
1diawn gi cat crowds , hut lor the last twe
evenings she has not been able to be proscn-
on account of a b.id cold. It is expcctci
hut she will be ablate eommcnce the worl-
o: moiiovv 01 to-night. Kov. John Linn
fiom D.ijton , Iu. , father tn-Kuv of Kev. P. J.-

Hetg
.

, is also heie , which has added to the in
test ol the meetings.-

At
.

the Southwestern Lutheran church ,
Twenty sixth stieoi between Popplcton am
Woolworth avenuest-lov.{ Luther M. ICuhus
last or , services at 11 a. m. Subject : "A-

od! of Knowledge : " and at 7.W: p. in. , ' 'Ho-
Mav Hun that Ueadbth.1-

At Cavalry HapUst church the morning
thcjnojs"Unelc8lidtnp Cliimtuiis. " Evcuin (

subject : "Tho Sin of Forgetting God. "
Kov. Mr. Milliunn , of the Ohci ry Hit

church , will snpplv the I'lynionth ) > itlpit on-
Sunday. . Morning topic , "Is Nut This the
Chn t " Evening , "The Triumphs of the
Few. "

At St. Mark's church thu morning subject-
s "The Centurion's' Servant. " livening.-
'Why

.
You Should be n Total Abstainer. "

At Immanucl Baptist church , on Sunday
he pastor will hnvo for his morning theme ,

'Baptism. " At the close of the morning
crvieo the otdinanco of baptism vvill bo ud-

ministoicd
-

to a number of candidates at-
licthCden Uaptist chinch. Pastor's evening
theme , "The First Step in a Downward
Course. " The public cordially wccomcd.

The inoi n ing text at Hanscom Paik M. 1-
2.chuich

.

is "Yet a Little Sleep" Kvoning-
subjeet , "A Faithful Message. " The levival
services of this church will bo continued
next week. All are invited. Seats Iree.-

At
.

Hillside Congregational church Uov.-
H.

.
. U. Crane , the pastor , speaks at 10iO: ! on-

"The Upper Uoom. " Hov. Dr. Uuryea wilt
speak on Tuesday night on "Animal In-
stincts.

¬

. "
Kov. M. L. Holt preaches at Park Pl.ico-

Coiigicgational church , in the morning on-
"The Pi oof of Christianity , " und in the
evening on "The Hesunedion of the
Dead. "

Kev. Willard Scott will preach in the St-
.Mary's

.

Avenue Congregational church both
morning mid evening. In the evening the
coiuse on our lulutions to the bible vvill bo
continued with the topic : "How Far is-
Cliustlaiiity a Hook Heligion. "

At the First Methodist Kpiseopul church ,

Uev. T. M. House takes for his morning sub-
ject : "Take No Thought for the Moirow. "
Evening theme : "Bring Him to Me. "

Kev. .f. S. Detvvciler , pastor of ICountro
Memorial Lutheran chuich , corner of Six-
teenth

¬

nnd Hiuney streets , will take for his
morning subjeet : "What a Woman Can Do. "
In the evening ho will begin ucoursiof lee-
tines on the general topie : "A Young Man
Away From Home. " Subject of thoihst
lecture"Why Ho Loft Tired of Homo "

"Hvlls of the Modern Dance , " will ho the
subject of the sermon at the South Tenth
stieut M. D church.-

KKUIIIOtrs
.

MTiS.-
Kev

: .
A W Lamar.pastor of the First Unp-

tist
-

chuic'li , said Friday that his congrega-
tion

¬

is i-oinlemplnting the erection of a now
ehnruh in the spring or early in tlio summer.
The propoity now occupied by tlio building
has bccomo so valuable that the dlrcctoiato
thinks it udvis.iblo to sell it nml build a new
eilillco on less valuable ground thou-
sand

¬

dollius Is the price placed upon the
corner upon which the chuich now stands.

Considerable interest is manifested In the
lovivul meetings of the First Unptml church
by the attendants Kov , A. W. Lamar stilted
yestorduy that llftuon members hud been
added to the churuut and of this number six
hud been baptised.-

Kov.
.

. n. H. Graham , of this city , occupied
the pulpit of Key , Jl A. Wylle at Ked Oak ,
In. , lust Sunday. On the evening of that
day li pi cached the closing sermon of n-

heues ol union nieatings at the Methodist i
church of lli.it place.

Thursday evening an entoitiiiiimont for ;

the purpose of raising a fund to purchase a-
SS.IKX ) organ lor St. Mary's Avenue chuich-
wus

,

ghon at the parlors of the church. The
proginnnno consislixl of songs and selections
taken fiom Tennyson's works , scenes )

fiom Tuinivsou's 'flJieum of Fair Woman"-
ivoio presented hiidialoguo and tableaux.-

Kov
.

1. M French , of Cleveland , O. , has
accepted u call to tuc pastorate of tlio First
United Presbyterian chuich of this city.-

Kov
.

J S. Dotwcller , pastor of
Memorial church at Sixteenth and Hurnoy
streets , is to deliver a serlgs of Sunday even-
ing

¬

loc'tuios on the "Young Man Away From
Homo." The (list , to bo given to-night , is
"Why Ho Left Tired of Homo. "
n'l'ho Young People's society of the Chris-
Lain Cndeavor hold u meeting last Monday
night at the Saratoga Congi cgatlonul churrh
mil elected tno following olllcers for the
ioxt six months ; George Craig , president ;

Prank A , Hlood , vieo president ; Jcnnio-
Dorsey , sec-ietnry Mngglu McKay , trees-
4rer.

- .
. The meinhoiship of the society now

consists of twenty people. This wus the
irst missionary meeting of the > oar, and tlio-
mblect was the "Fieo Missionary Movement
n Sweden. "

Mrs. Fredrikka Nelson , who has been 11-
1'or the past few days , will resume her work
it the rev Ival meetings of the Swedish Meth-
dlst

-

chufch to-night. The Key , John Linn ,
if Duytou , U. , is also taking a treat Interest
n thn in1"1"1

Llros ,

Only four diw more. Come in and
pot n benefit of 1W per cent discount on
all winter goods , dress goods , silks , vel-
vets

¬

, underwear , wool hosiery , com-
forts

¬

, flannels , blankets , kid gloves ,
cloaks , shawls , knit goods , ote. Also
our special prices on linens goes for four
dajs more. Our store will bo closed all
day Friday , February 1 , for inventory.-
Don't

.
forgot. The 'Jo per cent discount

goes on Monday , Tuesday , 'Wednesday
and Thursday. Monday we will sell CO

bales fine snow white cotton batting , it
rolls for U5e , worth leo roll ; standard
comforter colicos , Acvvhito shaker llan-
nels

-
, 4Jc yard ; gents all-wool Scotch

gloves , life pair : a good comforter , 3Ue
each ; thick towllng , 4i * yatd , worth 'J"c ,
a lot of colored and white embroideries ,
3o yard ; another lot at 10u jurd , worth
U5e. AH odds and ends will bo let out
very cheap. The four days. Ladies'
line white Moreno vests , : ! 'Jc each ,
worth l0c. Ho sure and come in novt-
week. . UP.NXISON 1JHOS.

11' IS KKPtrniATIO.V.
All Interview Wild Mr. Booth , of

Now York MIV.-

Mr.
.

. William T. Uooth , tn.UKiqing dhector-
of the New Vork Life Insurance eomp.iny ,
has been In the eltj for n few dajs , Ho it-

wus who decided upon the present site of the
mugnilicent building which his company has
erected at the coiner of Farnam and Seven-
teenth

¬

street' . In conversation with n lint :

man , on the subjeet of clti hull i elocution ,

Mr. Booth said :

"I regard this attempt to remove the city
h ill us v cry dumuu'ing to the credit of Omaha.-
It

.

is a Hpecies of lepudiatlon mid Incry bad
faith. If it is cairicd out it will do Omaha an-

Inestiinubloainounlor injury by discouraging
foreign capitalists fiom cominff hero and in-

vesting
¬

money. I came to Umahn to per-
sonally

¬

select u site for our building , and I

decided in favor of Farmun and Sevonseenth
streets because the court huuso was already
constructed opsosite , and the oitv hall had
been loe'atod by a vote of the people , and the
bonds have been voted for it. I never would
have thought of purchasing those lots anil
investing tlio enornioun sum that wo have'
put into our building unless I felt ussuied
that the public buildings of Omaha cen-
tered near thutspot.-

"I
.

am surprised at Mr. Mill.ird's position.
1 bought this pioperty from him , and
olio of the iniiicipal arguments
ho iM.iilo wus that we weio-
to have the benefit of the citj hal-

l."Nowti
.

aioat piosotit negoti iting for the
largest und most oouinleto law library that
can be found in any city west of Mow Vork.
Your pioHcnt law libi.uv is not a ciicnui
stance to II , and wo purpose to place this
libiaiy in our building for the use of our ten-
ants , and expect , of course , to dinvv tlio-
IMtronune of the legal frutcinlt.v. Itut it
this raid that is being made hete upon us
should piovo successful , and the public
buildings be scattered , it will soiiously im-
iair

-
otii investmedt.-

"It
.

is a question in my mind whether
jour city has n right to do
this tiling any way-to induce foreign
capitalists to rome here and invest und loan
money in view of the location of public build-
ings

¬

in Om.vhu nnd then lopudiato nil obli-
gations

¬

to i.ivestois. It sc-onis to mo your
people would want to encoui.igo foreign capi-
tal

¬

d iou would hope to glow to bo a gicut
city."Another thing , we have done a great deal
for your city ah cadi m assisting the passage
ofoui, postofllce bill. Oui fitends in Wash-
ington

¬

ate very influential , and T have per-
sonally

¬

made every etfoit to assist Mr.-
MeSlmno

.

in getting the postolllco bill
thiough congress. I cannot eompiehcnd-
vvhi , hive countenanced the
city hall removal seticmc even ttius far.-

SGAMMNC

.

; TIti : SOAM'IJHS.-
A

.

Plan Which Would Seriously Inter-
leiv

-

With Ticker KrnkrrnKe.
Cnn v.o , Jun 'JO. The genetal managers

and general passenger agents of the western ,

southwestern and northwestern roads came
near an agreement to day on a plan which , if
lived up to , would make it impossible for
ticket brokers to do much business. It was
in the shape of n new form of
mileage ticket , which , in its detailed do-

sciiptiou
-

ot the buyer , lucks but little of u-

photogiaph. . The buyer must sign his name
ri the presence of the agent , and every time
he uses the book , for the benefit of the con ¬

ductor. The unused portion ol these as well
us of the round trip or thiough
tickets , vvill be iciloomuble ut the taihoado-
flices. . These provisions would almost do-
uwav with scalping. Contiaty to general
cxpci tation , the contract was not finally ap-
ptoved

-

to-day. The Wabasli , ut the eleventh
hour , served notice that it would
not sign the supplemental agreement , in
which only southwestern lines are directly
inteiestod , unless uny uution on the pait of
roads other than the Wabash , look-
ing

¬

to a shortening ot time in-

i mining trains between Chicago ana
the Missouri river or St. Louis , would
bo regarded as a rut in rule. Tito genet al
managers vvi'io stacgen'd ut the announce-
ment

¬

and this meeting tinnlly aljourned , sub ¬

jeet to the call of the chair.-
o

. I

I- -
I * r.uirnphs. '

W. P. U Mills , Kearney , is at Ihc Millard.
John Koiniildson , St Louis , is at the

ton.W.
. H , Conger , of Loup City , is at tlio Pax-

Ion ,

N. C. Abbott , of Lincoln , is stopping at the
Pax ton.-

H.

.

. S. Cetd , of Lincoln , will spend Sunday
at the Milluul.-

W.

.

. H. Harstow , of Ciete , was al the Pa-
ten

-

last night
J. S Greenwood , of Kcaincy , was a buest-

of Hie Murray jestorday.-
J.

.

. H. McMnrphy , of Lincoln , rcglstcicd at
the Mercnunls last night.

Thomas Sweeney , of Kapid Cit.v. Dak. , is
registered al Hie iMIIlanl.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , W. 15. Shopaid and daugh-
ter , of Arlington , are at the Millard.

George W. Gosdell and 1. S. Chipmun ,

residents of tlio capital city , will spend Sun-
day

¬

at the Murray.-

Mis
.

Thomas Yule , MihS Grace Vule and
Miss Udith Dot soy , of Beatrice , were guests
uf the Paxton last ni ht-

.Mis
.

Small K. Klnlston died Saturday ,

January 1! i , at I a. m. The funlit ill hotviees
will bo'ut the house , coiner ol Nineteenth
und liiiinoy stieut , Monday , al 2.110 p. in-

.riio
.

temains will bo taken la hci old home in
Maine foi butial.-

Mis
.

, Klbabelli M. P. Patvov. wife of-
riiarlos A , llurvev , died yesloiday ntfill
South Tvveniy-llfth stieot. of uphold fovcr ,
In the Uvontj-seventh joar of her ago. The
funoi.il will take place Monday next ut 1

j'cloi'lc. The i cumins will bo foiw.udcd to-

Chicago. .

A Challenge tii I'edestriiiiiN.-
An

.

unknown pedestrian , guaranteed to bo
citizen of Omaha , bus put up u JtJ forfeit

with thu suottlng editor of Tin : Ilrr , and
lnillongeb any and all pedestrians In Omahn ,

aouth Omaha , Fort Omaha or Cuincil H luffs-
o u twenty-six hour go as-you-ploaso podos-
.lian contest. The sweepstakes aie only 1.1 , 1
.ho foi foil bul ?0 , und are within the means
f any walker who wishes to oi-tsr. The

'orfcit musl bo covered In Ion dais or it will
lot hold good. Thora must also bo ihieu-
mtrics or theto will ho no rueo-

.'lite

.

rvventj-Tltli-d
The members of the Turnvcioln colcbtatcil-

ho twenty-third unniveisury of tlioir existi-

tico
-

in Omaha last evening in their cliainc-
erlstio

-

manner. A largo number of persons
vereptesent representing the b st German
'amilles in Iho city. The earlier pat t of the
ivonlng was devoted to u concert of unusual K
ixcellenco. Among the loading fuatutes-
vorc

fcU

songs by the Turner Quiutctto club ,

olectlons by the Muslc-ul Union otchcstra ,
tlcu

olos by Mies Minnie Hramlt and Mr F.
.chnwnit , duets by Messrs Gredig and Ca-
orl , and F. Lehmann and Kausch , Mr. Max
lampel delivered a most effective speech ,

L'ho second part of the evening's pleasure
yas devoted to dancing.-

Dr

.

, Hamilton Warren , magnotlo phy-
iciun

-

und surgeon , room it , Crounso
dock , cor. 10th nnd Capitol avenue ,

Jhronic and nervous diseases a poo-
, .

K. C. MorrH Si nek un Oinnhn.
Detroit ft ifuod town , hut Incks the
ih nntl entui'iirise of the Queen City

of the west-
.He

.

bought the entire-l.irrow& lxRiui-
wholosnlo stock of lint nnd caps from
the insuriuicu companies , intcndinir to
ship the tfoodi t0 Detroit , Mich. Five
days in Omahn his: convinced him that
the people of this city will buy more
hats nnd cups in ton days thnn could bo
{ old nt Detroit in ten months. This
stock of huts mid cups is in amount
mo'-o limn the combined stocka of all
the hat dealers In Omaha. One-half
the stock is in perfect condition , the
other linlf only slightly damaged by-
water. . The entire lot will go on wlo-
on or about next. Uxnet
time and place will bo announced Mon ¬

day or Tuesday ,

The Dentil Itccnrd.-
Mrs.

.

. M. L. McCinij'h died jcsterdny morn-
ing at 1apilllon. The remains bo hurled
nt St. Mary's oometciy this nfternojn. Mrs.-
McClrngh

.

le'.wos a babtvo days oh-
Aftcra hriof Illnuis MtM .huncs .) . Ntcliol.

wife of the junior inombor of I.ce , NlchoV ,tCo , Hver.uncn , died at 0 oVlocU ..vostcrda-
jmornlncnf typhoid pneuinoniii Thi deceased
was hoin nl D.ivcnport , hi. , tuenttwoj-
cnrs ago. Her maiden name was Annie
Norton. She leaves a child abont six months
of a ; e. Mrs. Xiehol was well known in-

socinl and chat liable circh's , and beloved by
nil who know hur. The luner.it will ho held
nt U ) o'clock Monday forenoon fiom her late
icsldonco , ,101(1( Woolwoith avenue , to the
St. Peter's church , thence to Holy .Sepulchre-
ccmeteiy. .

The two-jcar old son of James MeXnmarn ,
of the lhcdep.it tmcnt , died icstordnv. The
funeral will take place at it o'clock this after-
noon

¬

at the residence , HWO street.
P.ulc City jiapers please copy.-

A

.

Diplithorlii S'out'io.-
DLI

.
A un in , N. 1. , .Ian CO The dlphlhci la-

scourKo at Kninus , a small town in Penn-
sylvania

¬

, has numbcu'd among Its victims an-
entiie lamllj of six , named Sterner , oxeept-

one child.

.latncull.tnu
ilnillsgulse

Mi.Jinnies

Auxiliaries.

,

Jno Nielli Thursduy , Hist-
.Itetiirn from

M.

of Great

&
eat3BOIl( halo

Siitutdny. , i-

.Anuilca'H Triixi-tlliin

nilor inanaKcinoiit Mi ,
tliiuoginnil

li'Kltliinitu dnunn ,

( lnins '
Mini liur

Kienlnu
HurKvoUH

itc
I'ovviwrui. JniviA'ii nrrroitT-

Jl COMPANY1
sale 'Ihnrsdiiy

He und ( cured Uyu
, ull druggists , by from

ItuMff.l'o 113 Wl.ltoOl..N V.

J. HBXSOX.
Annual Bnlo of Mimlln nnd Oninbrlo

Under .

Monday wo will open our nnnual
talc of and nun ,. .

Wo hnvo never shown as largo
flue line nnd prices wo will ofTc-
cIhom lor will much less they
have ever boon olTorod in Omahn before.-

Wo
.

will nlso offer and
line of embroideries at prices lower than

before.
All woolen underwear , hosioiy

and other woolen will bo bold from
to fit per cent oil.

Toboggan caps and hoods as its 15-

cents. . MRS. 1. D12NSON-

.An

.

Iliinornlilo ll inlB
Stewart Uarioll , Toil , iccelvnl

discharge ftoiu the yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. Can oil recently appeared a boaril-

of examiners which convened at the garri-
son

¬

, and in consequence of the worthy nor-
crntiiKO

-
, ivas offered a itmnrd ,

fhuiKo of to Wiishlngton Unr-
moles.

-
. following an extract

fiom a coinintinloUion fiom the surgeon
Benond's ollico to an at the fort

Dear Your Invited to the
following rcinni ks on the ropoVt of thconi-
i'pr

-
rcjviowing Stewart Cartell's
inipstlons propounded. Mr. Carroll'spapers aru iiKiilcls of conciseness and accura-

cy.
¬

Tliev fctiow him have an
kuowicOijo of hifc subjects. His

was m n. c. H. iiirr. .
Major ana mn-Kcon U. b A ,

iiK I'orinu.-
ETho

.
following building permits issued

.K tordnv
II. CJnndi' , ono-story frame cnttnue. South

ami Tnt ntluth AH rots . .
John . Dr.indt , brlek ,

Arhnr Btiouti 200
Mutual ortli nnd HulldliiK association ,

otio out- half Htory fininn ,
IIOhoiitiriVcntj-e-UhtliHtieet Hfl

Mutiml nan assoclRtlon ,
ono onu lialf storj fiamc u-ililonco ,
Twenty eighth ami Hhlrlci

permits nuBrogating .
Week of Monday January 28tli.

BETTER THAN EVER !

BETTER THAN EVER !

An Illuminated Page in Dramatis Realis-
m.BARTLEY CAMPBELL'S

Famous and Greatest Work ,
PRODUCED WITH

RUSSIAN SCENERY !

RUSSIAN COSTUMES !

RUSSIAN MUSICIU
And by a Company Worthy the Play.

" '
. LOOK AT THE OAST.fcl-

onlnl M.igoll , wJthSaia Mi. I'oriim HoMncon
lian Nonlnir , his filund . . . . . . . Mi. 1. I' . lu COB
Tin1 oxurnor-di'iit'iul , tiiihtr inl iw toJaricoll . . .Mr. Uoliuit A. Plsi Jior

joung ( ouiimieneial. . In dlsgiilsuns iiincttliant Mr. .l.unos X Malllt JrMlrhiulSimitn.iKourtinti.'ipretei nnil I'm voyorof ..luiacotrslccs Mr. Cliailcs It. alto
( public in . . . . . Mi.'lnlng Wood

Michicl 'Irolsky , u seruit in the house of DaUil Ml Vrow
I'.loi ( hrMnUtch , vonng mechanic Mi , Arthur diinlonerKioiskoll , leiulei of mob jr.| puiil HumorUenteimnt Smalloll. Mr-Artlmi llowaul1-
'ulnskl. . ajoiingSjoiaiei . . . . . Mr. Iloihcrt l.nli.ulls
I'nttotr , agilm soldltfi of the iiiaid jd John I'uiryroiint ManlsliUH Ml. limik.Mnolil
l.fkh.t! V" ' ' . Warner
Tliu I'nknown Uuest Act 1-

Noiiluvltch , unused exile Mr. Hmry EiiHtaiO
llertiund , tjtikal 1 rcnch waiter II. AitlnirSecretary jfi o'uulnii
Sara , n ilnugliter t Dinld bv ai Clnistlnn uiothii Miss iic.inor: Moicttl
M irio.hor bister , alllnnceil U.in N'onloir MKs Minnie Itailclllle
Vcia. aflowci girl . . . Miss runklu McClelluu
Counters I'hciloi.i , wife of MHs Illimiho WalshI'llnioss.l.uiKOirifo to Juiacoff Miss Illnmhaid
Maiket Womiin Miss runny Moj'l
Urovn.i , ajouiigonuinnttenihint . . . . Mi'js dii'-slo llertul

, JoMisbes , Mob , Soldiers , ju.uds , Ktc. , by

THE ATTRACTIVENESS OF

HOUSE ,

Ri.SKUVIJD SKATS 60c Too AND 1.00 OALLIUIY 25c.

* SIBERIA
Only. .Ian. .

California of

B. LEAVITT'S
ii'iiud' Eurapcuo NovplticsN-

iw Acti ! Now I'acviil No1* !

clal KnnaRvraunt tlui Comedians ,

McINTYRE HEATH.K-

tRiilarpilces
.

Wednesda-

vFridny and i 'ob 1 nnd !i.
(Jicat ,

OBT. DOWNING
the of , . ) < .> , | , VIA ( K

In nnd irnllBtk p oluctlon of-
thu

'; ( " Ir ,

kiituiiliiu Multtm > l , , the N l of-
Drtnne "
Siilunlitu " . 'piirt.iciis thufil.ullatnr.-
MuBnlllcent

.

broneiy , ( ostntiKH ,

iHtoildil Elinor I'lopi-rtles. , , nml the
wsr u ( : -

IN A.MIIIIICA-
.Uopular

.

ptlccu He-utsgo on

and nil uri'iinyuoiiDlMeasiljr.citilotc.-
iu

.
I lyaiidaafoiycinod b> JlOUrUUAUiin ;

ilef. > 'anus In Hold
.60 per box or mull li >-

1 ill Dlioctlon

MHS.

vrcnr.-
On

muslin cambric uiuloi

n , the
bo thnn

a largo

over
our

goods
U )

low

al.
of Oninlm

his service
before

obtained as
the station

D C The Is

ofllcinl
Sir attention is

the

. to oeollontj-
irnctinil
percentage ( ? ui

:

KlO
( ) buscincnt Toiith-

tie'iir .
1

and ;
I nml llulliUiiK

ami
streets

Tour

.

!

.
a student

)
(

;
W

Olmrlesa

(

In :

Mi.

to
I

Stanislaus

(

: ;

pt

J

"i

*

Monday , Tuesday & Wednesday
V January 28 , 29 and 3O.I J
$ ( liijMKeiiKiil of the Original und Pc-eik's , >4ra.rvvvvvvvvx _

CORINNE-
l by tlioS -

Rimliall Opera CoiniiioG and Biirlcsuuc Co ,

SO ARTISTS. 5O * * *
Under the nmii urc-mtiit of MM. .li-nnlo Klniliul-

lpiefentlnj ,' tlio Intent NHW Vork anil
London hiiKi'sb

MONTE CRISTO , Jr.H-

i'KiiInr
.

prl 'S b ats | ;o on i-ulo at U o'clock-
H.itiiiilu ) nioinln ?,

or ?no.v s > A-

I1JO ; AV-

llLIZZIE STURGEON
Till : I'KDKSTINAK 1MANIHT.

11(1111( UltllHIllHlll'l'l Illllllbr-
i.KKANIC

.

LA MON'DUK.
KINO OF TJIH SLACK W11UL-

A lioat of nttrnrtlcns In all p.u U of the lionee ,
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